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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR
WASHINGTON 25, p. ·c.

caber U, 1945.

United

ate•

enate.

th Nfennoe to your telepbonic lnqu117 concarnin&'the ·uWll£ - d
•ff•t
t t.h• coaent• Ude 1n para,nph 12 ot the l.et,t.r ot th• Chief of
lngineen, United tatea Anq, dated Deotllber .31, 1943 (HoueeDocwunt
o. 4?5, 78th Con,., 2d ••••,
P• 4), o nceming arran,aunta to be Ude
WhereIndian land• are inundate by
poled N■ervoir1, there an two obaenat.1011■ that
lhould Uk• to 11Ubld.t.1
l.
, & le
11&tter I ahould think it ••rr oubUul whether a ,t t ...
t b7 th• Chief of Jingineer■ ot the United state■ Anq in a l.tt.er to th•
Chairman ot the Hoa•• CClllllittN Oil P1ood Control would be cona:ldend a U.itation upon &b1' J)O'IIV■ of oondanation wbich mq be n■ted 1n the v Deart.Mnt by prior legi.alation,
auch u t.h• ct or arch J, 1901 (31 St t.
1058, 10841 25 . -,••
aec. 357) authol'iaing th• cond1111n&t.ion
ot Indian
allot.taante with calh -•---nt ot ~••
2.

en it tM atateMnt 1n question ahoQJ.d t. con1tnaect

ore• ot law, it purport, 1n tema not to lilllt

b&Ying

azr, legal mthorit7

eretofore nated in ed•nl agenci•• to oar17 out cond111n&tion,bit rather
ll out thorit7 to handle l.and tnnactiona with Indiana on buia·
R.t'l'T9ai~ntand aubjeot to the appft>Yal. ot th• Secreta17 of the Interior.
do not doubt th t euch a •thod of procedure 11 hishJ.7 desirable.
UnfortunateJ.T, th• l~;u-,itw
of the et ttmant in ue tion, while purportJ.n, to
thor.lu ru~un action
oh buia, do• not 1n tenu Uai.t action
to 8D1' oh buie.
It thu• tail
to ccord to th• Indiana any uarano
t t th.,- will be onatlted with reprd to th• dhpoaltion of their lande.

I truat t, t th tor.eoing obHnationa appropriatel.7 -.- r:,u.r
inqtd.rJ.
Beoauae of th• preaan
ot UM tb•ae o nnation•
haYe not, bMn
8\lbtd.~
to the eorutiny of th• Inter.I.or Depart.Mn,t and thq IN th.ref on
to be cona.dered •rel.7 aa the apn■alon• or -, ownopinion.

el.ix • Cohen,
ting Solicitor.

UIJt

